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Frank S. Richardton Elected Presi
dent Board of Education. ,

CHAELES EADS IS SECRETARY

Rent Ont Krfd Mntrer In Tiro Hul
lo ( Iiotck (S He Introduced
Tndr at Vnrifnir MonaKhan,

ItnnnlnK Against Itlih.

I'rsnk S. lUfehartson, vice president of
the South Omaha. Board ot Education,
became president last night -- to succeed
IC. R Leigh, who had served for two
term at the head ot the board. The
election was unanimous, and Godfrey
Horacek was elected vice president by
the same vote as carried IUchardson Into
the chair W. J. Fltsgerald, who- - hap
pens to be the only democrat on the
board, remarked that he would not con-
test the election. He also admitted that
he had allowed tho majority to have Its
own way as to committees.

Even on the secretaryship, over which
a contest was predicted, the ballot wav-
ered for one count and then Charles
Eads was chosen to succeed James Hulll-a- n.

Fred Mower nnd Had, both re-

publicans, tied for the secretaryship on
the first ballot. There we're two votes
for each man and a blank On the second
ballot the blank carried the namo ot Kods
and he was declared elected. Eads was
nominated by Leigh and Mower by IUch-
ardson. Fltegeraltf, democrat, voted with
Tllchardson. .

While Mower had considerable support,
Eads has for long been recognized as a
strong man In the north end of the city.
He Is a republican and formerly uerved'i
as deputy cJty clerk urfder Terry Wheeler.
For soma time he has held a responsible
position Jn Omaha at the county odurt
house, '

The followlnr committees werb an-

nounced by President Wchardson! -

Claims Leigh, chairman; Horacek andFlugerald.
Teachers,A Janitors nnd Jlules-Fau- llc,

chairman; Leigh and Horacek. '
Repairs, Supplies nnd PrlmlnK-Horac- tk,

chairman: Leigh and Faulk. -

Buildings and CSroundsRlchiirdon,
chairman. Foulk and Kltigerald: .

Judlclary-Fltzgera- ld, chalrroanj Faulk
and Itlchanlsom

Dnlla to Talk Tonight.
James Bulla, chairman of the State Live

Htock Sanitary commission, will speak
this evening; at the Itomn hotel, where
the Missouri valley Veterinarians kIvo a
banquet. "Jim" has grown to be a very
Important personage In democratic poll-ti- cs

through lh appointment given him
by hU friend. Governor Morehead. He,
also has tho spending of some JM.OOO, gov-

ernment mqney, !t Is said. He Is a well-know- n

trndor at the stock yards, and
Anthony Monaghan, ono of his men, Is
present candidate for the democratic nom-
ination to congress.

Lnst night's meetlnsr ot tho city council
was tho calmest In years, Thrro was ab-
solutely nothing flolpft beyond the

demand for damages on tho
part of the man who fell down on a side-
walk or whoso property was cut by tho
grading. Lost night a. man named Calla-na- n

of Sarpy county presented u demand
for grading damage amounting to 91,000.
Tho man Uvea In Sarpy and tits property
Is In Harpy. Tho money was not paid.

Tho council will sit as a .hoard of
equalisation onf.the Iptli nnd lath ot the
month to adjudicate upecTal tax claims,

Harry Bulla;h8 yono io'Denver, whero
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MISS OEItK

Mass., July 7. --All New
In talking of the

of Miss Gem Hnlllon, a tall, graceful,
South Bhoro nnd Arlington girl

Who has with her father's
Louis Klsmnn.

On tho night the girl a
mefsngo said they to

to get married, hut Mr. Hal- -
JIan, who Is .every city. nnd
town In New England to ssarch for the

.belloves this message a
blind. f

Mr. Hnlllnn Is wealthy nnd ,hln home
Is one of show places of the'

South Shore. His daughter has
been educated abroad, but recently re-
turned to her homo. and was a favorite
among tho younger sot. 8hn Is said to
have been wearing valuable- - Jewels
when she vanished.

he will be cattlo buyer for 8,wlft and
company. He 'will bltlld tip the; sheep
trado thcro und will later move his fam-
ily to tho Quoen City. Prior to de-
parture Sunday the at the
iTnlon stock yards hlrn with
a gold watch and chuln.

Lolieclt MnUrs Hounds.
For ii modorn Damon stunt

the great unwashed nre- hc,roby
to witness at the Union 'stock,

yards the nutating betweeq
C. O.

for lionqrn. the
Anthony ot stock yards.
Both men nro running for tho

for congress and when
Lobeck spunks today will In-

troduce him. .

Lobeck la In bad In PoUfV
Omaha. Ishorlro; men will have none
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HUDSON Six-4- 0 1915

The New-Ye- ar Surprise
New Features Price Less

Since this HUDSON vfaa
in the Saturday Evening the
to ee it has been overwhelrhkitr.

So wq on this by express.
. u here come eo it.

,
Last Six-4-0 seemed .to mark

It so ideals that the year's output.
I was 3,000 cars In May men ofForcd

premiums up to $200 set one o thoso cars.
, Now tho engineers by

E. Coffin hnve year
The new- - model comes out with '31 new

and conveniences. '
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Features
Distinguished streamline bdy.
Disappearing tonneau seats;
Invisible hragoe widsr seats.
Eaba tires ahead of hoof door,
Oteoliae in dscK.
"One-Ma- n" top with quiek-ad- .

jiisting curtains. " "
starting, UghU

iag and ignition system.
Wiring conduits better car.

bowtioo a park

Lock on ignition and light.
Trunk rack
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of him for several different reasons. The
first reason Is because ot his frantic en-

deavors to boost the high salariea of the
government veterinarians. Then there
are a great number ot Irish and

not to say native born Amer-
ican who are sore because the congress,
man handed over tbo Fauama canal to
KnglanJ.

The congressman has been
among the federal employes and the cor-
porations In South Omaha, but he never
lcks the laboring men until election.
This time It Js said the democratic labor-
ing men have agreed to back Monaghm

(for congress.
Dadlv Ilealen and llobbed.

In order to get more money from their
victim whom they had forced t endorse
a cashier check for 100, after they had
taken 93 from him, two highwaymen who
held Up Thomas Thompson, a laborer
from SloUx City, beat him up so ter-

ribly that they had Ume to cash the
chock before he could regain conscious-ne- m

and stop payment.
The holdup occurred at Vt and Forty-eight- h

streets, near the railroad tracks.
at 10 o'clock last nlht. Thompson was
found early today, almost dead. Ho was
removed to the South Omaha hospital,
where he regained his sensen and told of
his experience, but It was too late to save
tho JtOO In the bank.

The highwaymen escaped.
Mnsrlc City Oosalp.

Miss Susan Horn has gone to Iowa for
a few weeks visit with relatives.

Carl Vandburg- and a party of friends
returned from bioux city Hunday night.

The Columbian club n mul.tnir arrange-rnent- s

for a carnival In the near iLture.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 311

X street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. south 27.

The Merrymaxers ciuo win give a
dancing party Wednesday overling tt the
Moose nome, an r sireoi.

An meeting of the Loral
oraer or woose wm ne nem inutvoay
night at the Moose home. Twenty. Fifth
ana rt streets.

Miss Tllite Msslowskl , Thirty-Nint- h
avenue and O street, has returned fromChicago, where she has been studying
music lor suma lime.

The Kensington of South Omahagrove. No. fi9, Woodmen rln-le-, will be
enicnnineu ai iiaiaion on weanesaay afternoon. Take the 1 o'clock car.
.A fire occurred Sunday night at thedruf store on the corner of Twenty-Fourt- h

and J streets. It soon was under
control ana me damage was small. The
cuueo ui mo iir wo nraworKs,

CLUB
CATCH "MESS" OF

There Is much scratching the Com
mercial club kitchen. The whole corps
ot cooks wont, ilshlnr Friday evening.
camped out for1 a night and Rot chigrc
bitten. Louis Jones responsible for
he lured the ojher three out to Papplo
creeK wiin a promise that fine fish
could be caught. They caught some fish,
but Tony Massora, Tony Ptlvestrlnl. At--
tlllo'Blbllla and Louis Jones carried back
a larger assortment ot chlgres than of
fishes.

SOUTH SEEKS
TO ON

The Impoverished condition ot the sldo-wa- lk

construction fund ot the city of
South Omaha Is the cause ot a suit filed
In district court against the city. Gust
Hedgren Is plaintiff and' he sues as as-

signee ot about ?:,W0 worth ot South
Omaha warrants, Issued to HftmeJ t Co,
and Gust llamel for sidewalk construe.
lion In m, and' 1JW, hut,
iicrsr iiwu on account' or lacx oi nuiat.
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The New
This new HUDSON Six-4- 0 as you will con-ced- o

js the typical modern car. It reveals the
criterions by which coining csra will be measured.

Its new-typ- e motor has made Sixes more eco-
nomical than Fours. It removes tho last reason (or
buying a Four in the field above $1200,

Its moderation in size and power sccords with
men's treads today. Its weight shows tho new

without seerifice of
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This is the gem car of 1015.
It is the greatest of
successes. It is E.

idesl of a car. And he is
tho master among

We it here by express
one ol tho first
to show it a few days sooner.

Please come today and sea it

GUY SMITH,
"Service st.
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8ILLIMAN WILL TRY TO HAKE
PEACE IN MEXICO.

JOHN K. SII.LIMAN.

"WASHINGTON, July Vloe
Consul John R. fillllman, who was Impris-
oned In BalUUo by Huerta troops, left
here for Saltlllo with Instructions to en-
deavor to patch up the troubles between
Carranaa and Villa and urge Cananza to
send peace representatives to the media-
tion conference. He goes as a special rep-
resentative of President Wilson.

Cummings Olea'red
Of Blame at Inquest

A verdict of accldontat death was re-
turned at the coroner's Inquest over the
body of Harry Baker, aged 10, 1S3S North
Eighteenth street, who was run down
and killed Thusday rtt Grace and Nine-
teenth streets by the automobllo of John
Cummings, 2009 Fowlor avenue. Cum
mings, who was under bonds since the
accident, was cleared of all blame.

v-- yv 1--1 s.
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CONSCIENCE CAUSES
HIM INCONVENIENCE

AfUr R. E. Duttr. r&e. was siren a
sentence et fblrty day In police, court
fe threw a fit and Was removed to the
rcrseoS's ctflce. There he was stretched
out on trie table In an un- -
confdous state, and Dr. Edttrom got

busy with another paUsat. Turning- - a
tittle later he found traffr had vanished.
Lest n'fht the laUer, evldenty suffer-'-nr

frcm a troubled conscience, called up
the deck sergeant and said he would be
on deck at o'clock Tuesday mom-ln- r

to serve out bis sentence.

TWENTY THOUSAND DAMAGES

PLEA OVER HASHER ACCIDENT

An oleomargarine "hash machine" made

hash out of Ihe right hand of John
Badnarekt while he was operating It In
th fint of the cudahs Packing com
pany, according to a petition filed In dis

trict court br him against the company
and Its foreman, Thomas Larkln. Hft was
earning 2t cents ..n hour at the time and
asks for 130,200 damages.

Coughs and Colds.
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose helps. Beet remedy for coughs and
colds and all lung troubles. Tor sale by
all druggtsts, Advertisement

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Get a nice coot

for the summer.

Twentieth

HOB
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Monday was rainy, very rainy,
but it didn't dampen the enthu-
siasm of the many whore sponded
to the call great

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
Great Savings

The 4 Quality
Reasons Prompt Service

Truthful Advertising
You Save 3i to V2 by Buying

Boys' Washable Suits. Girls' Dresses and Coats.
Wtoracn's Dresses and Coats. Infants' Wear ot all kinds.
Suits and Underwear for Men, Women and Children,
Hosiery Men", Women and etc., here and now.

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

1516-18-2- 0 STREET.

thc Bstft oFABSOLvrtrnminr
ntiuMSH or TOBAY

THE. most complete and practical series of articles ever published
hog Cholera has just been completed in the TwentiethCentury. Farmer. We have taken this matter up in the inter-ests of the. iarmer and stock raiser. We have put at the head ofthis investigation a practical mana man who has had twenty- -'

five years experience in raising hogs and has been a successfulcompetitor for premiums in the state fairs of Nebraska and Iowaa man who is recognized by the hog raiserb of these states as apractical hog man. He has not taken the matter up from the stand-point of the veterinarian, though he has veterinarians in theemploy of the government, the colleges and the states, as well asmany veterinarians practicing independently among farmers and has
given careful consideration to their opinions. He has not treatedthe subject from the standpoint of any farmer, or the farmers ofany one locality, based his judgment on the experience of menunder identical conditions. He has personally interviewed farmersand breeders m three states Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas.

;The writer's years of experience in the hog raising haveenabled him to weigh this great mass of information anddraw from it conclusions that should be of great value to any maninterested m keeping cholera out of his her.d or combating it once itgets into his herd, in a rational and practical manner. The writer
is not a scientist and has not wriffpn o ao

Century Farmer
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tific treatise; he discusses this vital subject
m the plain, every-da- y language of the farm
and market.

These articles have been so persistently called forthat we have collected them into pamphlet form, andthis pamphlet is now ready for distribution. We aremaking a charge of 5c each to cover postage and hand-- i
Wvfni ne of hese bulletins, AH out and
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